27th April - 3rd May

Your activities Gui
ide

ACTIVITIES CAN BE BOOKED ONLINE AT : AWAYRESORTS.CO.UK/WHITECLIFF-ACTIVITIES (CARD PAYMENTS ONLY) OR IN PERSON WITH CASH OR CARD AT THE LEISURE DESK.
ACTIVITY SPACES ARE LIMITED. PLEASE CHECK AGES BEFORE BOOKING.

Ages

FRIDAY

TARGET ARCHERY- £10

8+

BODY ZORBING - £8.50
Subject to height

5+

11am

HOVERBOARDS - £8.50

8+

12pm

LASER TAG - £8.50

All ages

3pm

EASYBREATHE
SNORKELLING &
AQUAJETS - £8.50

8+

CRAZY CARTS - £8.50

8+

JUNIOR FENCING - £8.50

5+

NERF TAG - £8.50

5+

SATURDAY

All ages

All children remain the
responsibility of their
parents or guardians.
CHARACTER EVENTS
For all ages. No need to book, come
along to Guest Services

MONDAY

10am

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

10am

10am

10am

11am

10am

11am

11am

12pm

11am

12pm

1:30pm

12pm

1pm

3:30pm

Pottery
Painting
10am - £6

Sock Puppet
Theatre
1:30pm - £6

3pm

1:30pm

11am

Stay & Play!
PLAY
Designed for 5-12s, under
5s welcome with direct
adult supervision, book
online or at Guest Services.

SUNDAY

-

3pm

12pm

12pm

3pm

12pm

FREE arts and crafts to help yourself to from 10am - 4pm in the Culver

Tie Dye
Madness
10am - £6

Superhero
Academy
1:30pm - £9
(1.5hrs)

10am - £6

Shaving
Foam Marble
Art

Sand ‘n’
Slime

Grasshead
Monsters

Nature
Rangers

1:30pm - £6

Meet the
characters

10am - £6

1:30pm - £6

Glitter
Globes

10am - £6

Sand ‘n’
Slime

10am - £6

Tie Dye
Madness

Pirate
Play

Mini
Artists

Mad
Science

1:30pm - £9
(1.5hrs)

1:30pm - £9
(1.5hrs)

10am - £6

1:30pm - £6

Meet the
characters

2pm - 4pm

2pm - 4pm

OPENING TIMES

A bit more info...
Unless otherwise stated, daytime activities need to be booked in advance
online at awayresorts.co.uk/whitecliff-activities or go to Guest
Services. You can pay for Activities at the time of booking, prices are
shown on the timetable above and can be paid for as you go.
To preserve our guest experience, activities have a maximum
attendance. We do our best to provide a great programme for all,
however popular activities can book up quickly. Some activities are
subject to the Great British weather.

PLAY daytime activities

Beautifully organised activities for ages 5-12yrs. Children, mums,
dads come along and join in with a playful programme of daytime
activities. We want you to have the best time possible so children must
be supervised by an adult and remain the responsibility of parents/
guardians at all times.
Children under 5yrs are more than welcome to join in with any PLAY
activity you feel is suitable. Children under 5yrs must be accompanied
one on one by a parent or adult guardian sat with them at all times.

MY ACTIVE daytime activities

My active is a daily programme of leisure activities for you to enjoy
on your own or with your family. Our fully trained activity leaders will
ensure that you have a safe and enjoyable time. All activities are great for
beginners and the experienced.

Target Archery (Archery Range) - £10. Up to 12 people. Ages 8+ Learn
the art of propelling arrows at a target with the use of a bow.
Body Zorbing (Nab Lawn) - £8.50. Up to 12 people. Ages 5+ Roll, crash,
battle and flip around in your own inflatable bubble (Zorb). Min height
4’5”. Max weight 15st.
Hoverboards (Sports Court) - £8.50. Up to 12 people. Ages 8+ Learn to
ride this self balancing mode of personal transport, a must try gadget.
Laser Tag (Culver Club) - £8.50. Up to 24 people. All ages. Fire your own
laser blaster in a range of fun high-energy games. Laser tag others and
score points for your team, if you get tagged you loose points.
Easybreath Snorkelling & AquaJets (Indoor pool) - £8.50. Up to 12
people, must be comfortable swimmers. Ages 8+ Breath underwater
easily and naturally with our full-face Easybreath snorkelling mask, dive
and swim underwater propelled by an underwater sea scooter.
Crazy Carts (Sports Court) - £8.50. Up to 4 people. Ages 8+ We’ll teach
you how to drive them, you set your lap time, can you top our leader
boards?
Junior Fencing (Culver Club) - £8.50. Up to 12 people. Ages 5+ Learn the
art of fencing in a safe and interactive space.
Nerf Tag (Culver Club) - £8.50. Ages 5+ New for 2018, your team will
be given a target and a set amount of nerf bullets, can you beat the high
score?

STUFF YOU CAN HIRE

You can hire the following from Guest Services:
Metal Detectors. £3 per hour
GPS device for Geocaching. £2 per hour

The Nab Bar

9:00am

-

Late

Monday, Friday & Saturday

9:00am

-

7:00pm

Tuesday to Thursday & Sunday

9:00am

-

6:00pm

Laundrette

8:00am

-

9:00pm

Everyday - Closed for 75 mins at 1:15pm

10:00am

-

6:00pm

Adult Swim (Wednesday)

9:00am

- 09:45am

Holiday Home Sales

9:00am

-

6:00pm

The Culver Club

9:00am

-

Late

Adventure Golf

9:00am

-

6:00pm

Guest Services

Swimming Pool

Your entertainment Gui
ide

27th April - 3rd May

Great night’s out in The Culver Club...
FRIDAY
5.30pm -

Tots LIVE!

SATURDAY
5.30pm -

Tots LIVE!

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW

7pm - Bingo Eyes Down

7pm - Bingo Eyes Down

Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

LIVE! On Stage 7:30pm -

7:30pm -

LIVE! On Stage

SUNDAY
5.30pm -

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW
7pm - Bingo Eyes Down
Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

7:30pm LIVE!
On Stage

8:30pm - James D

Resident duo

Resident singer

8:30pm - Outdoor Cinema

9:30pm - Thomas Anthony

9:30pm - Lloyd Wade

Magic and illusion

Male soul vocalist

Tonight’s film:
Labyrinth (PG)

10:15pm - Double Trouble

10:15pm - James D

Followed by late night disco

Resident singer

Followed by late night disco

Hello!

Here at Whitecliff Bay we have a great selection of daytime
activities for the whole family to enjoy, plus a variety of exciting
evening shows, music and dancing to keep you entertained. We
look forward to meeting you throughout your stay.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

8:30pm - Gameshow
& Party Dances

5.30pm -

Tots LIVE!

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW
7pm - Bingo Eyes Down
Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

8pm - Big Night Live!
9pm - Phil Green
Resident entertainer

5.30pm 5.30pm -

7pm - Bingo Eyes Down
Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

8pm - Big Quiz Night
Followed by late night disco

Followed by late night disco

THE CULVER CLUB

The Culver Club is open from 6:30pm with a super line up of family entertainment every
night of your stay. Each evening features PLAY Live on Stage and on the weekend there is
live guest cabaret and our resident vocalists perform live music. Evenings are also filled
with other fun stuff including interactive entertainment, quizzes and ganeshows.

THE NAB BAR

Open every day from 9am with a relaxed atmosphere. We also show select TV sports
fixtures. FREE Wifi is available here.

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW
7pm - Bingo Eyes Down
Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

8pm - Outdoor Cinema
Tonight’s film:
The Lion King (U)

Tots LIVE!

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW
7pm - Bingo Eyes Down
Tickets on sale 6:30pm - 6:50pm

8pm - Gameshow
Followed by late night disco

8pm - Race Night
Followed by karaoke

Showtime

VISITING CABARET

Here are our visiting special acts this week at The Culver Club.

SHOWTIME FRIDAY

RESIDENT VOCALISTS LIVE

SATURDAY

Cash Bingo is held in the Culver Club everyday. Bingo starts at 7pm every day and tickets
are on sale from 6:30pm to 6:50pm. You need to be 18 or over to play.

LABYRINTH (PG)

Lloyd Wade - A a session singer and an associate vocal coach who
became one of the final five contestants in the ‘over 25’ category of
2004’s X Factor - a superb vocalist! (9:30pm)

PLAY Tots LIVE!

Join our PLAY LIVE presenters as they wow the kids with floor
games, party dances and featuring one of our characters! A fab show
specifically designed for the Under 5’s.

SUNDAY- 8:30pm

THE LION KING (U)
Toast Marshmallows and meet the characters from 8:30pm (weather dependent).

Bear in the woods LIVE SHOW

Our adorable characters - Bear, Lucy and Scratch go on all sorts of
adventures. These shows are packed to the brim with songs, fun and
lots of audience participation and suitable for anyone under 12’s (and
Mum’s and Dad’s or course too)!

PLAY LIVE! On stage

@AwayResortsHolidays

5.30pm -

Thomas Anthony - Tom’s been a full time working magician for the
last 12 years, performing all over the world with his unique brand of
comedy and magic - not to be missed! (9:30pm)

WEDNESDAY - 8pm

Follow us on our social channels to keep up to date with
everything Away Resorts. You can find us at:

Tots LIVE!

BINGO

Wrap up nice and toastie, bring a chair or blanket, and join us on the Nab lawn. If the
weather goes British on us the film may not run but don’t worry as there will be a full night
of entertainment in the Culver Club as usual!

SOCIAL LOVERS

THURSDAY

Followed by karaoke

OUTDOOR CINEMA

/Familyholidays

Tots LIVE!

6.30pm - Bear in the Woods
LIVE SHOW

Our resident vocalists perform live music every Friday and Saturday night in the
Culver Club.

Laura, Phil & Hannah

WEDNESDAY

Tots LIVE!

8:30pm - Double Trouble

Resident duo

Check out The Nab Bar (see below) for an alternative evening

Join our PLAY LIVE presenters for a fun show that all that the family
will enjoy.

